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The Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency, MSB, together with the Ministry of Home 

Affairs in Nepal, MoHA, has identified Urban Search and Rescue (USAR) capacity as 

fundamental in the event of an earthquake in Nepal. As the national USAR framework 

and capacity is limited there is a significant need to develop institutional capacity for 

response for natural disasters.  

 

In the event of a major earthquake in Nepal it is likely that major hospitals, schools and buildings would 

collapse, leaving large numbers of live victims buried in the debris. The immediate needs for search and 

rescue would be overwhelming, however it could take several days before international teams would have 

access to and be operational in Nepal. Currently no specialist collapsed structure rescue capability exits in 

Nepal. Through the Nepal Risk Reduction Consortium Flagship Program, the Ministry of Home Affairs 

(MOHA) has requested assistance developing USAR capacities. 

 

MSB is a Swedish governmental agency responsible for enhancing and supporting societal capacities for 

preparedness for and prevention of emergencies to strengthen resilience to disasters. MSB is a partner to 

the International Search and Rescue Advisory Group (INSARAG) and has significant experience from USAR 

capacity development projects aiming to assist populations at risk to reduce their exposure to disaster 

situations. On basis of this experience, MSB was part of the INSARAG mission in May 2011 and conducted a 

MSB USAR assessment mission in November 2011 to develop a project proposal for USAR capacity 

development in Nepal. 

 

Project scope 

Based on the findings of the MSB assessment mission, the figure shows existing USAR capacities in 

Nepal at different levels and components of project proposal to establish a national USAR framework.  
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Nepal lacks a civil disaster management authority and civil emergency services are poorly developed. Fire 

services are present only in urban areas, and extensively undersized. Though the MoHA is lead ministry for 

disaster preparedness and response, operational capacity for search and rescue mainly rests with the Nepal 

Army (NA) and the Armed Police Force (APF). Various efforts has been undertaken to train individuals in 

search and rescue at a community level, but this has actually not resulted in any deployable teams.  

The aim of the project is to save more lives in disasters involving structure collapse incidents in Nepal 

through strengthened response capacity and preparedness to natural disasters, mainly at national and 

regional/district level. It is assumed that response capacity within the country will be both more cost 

efficient and effective in saving lives if compared with international USAR teams. Development of USAR 

capacities will involve activities at institutional, organisational and individual level. Sustainability and 

efficiency will be enhanced by integrating USAR capacities in day-to-day emergency response system and by 

training USAR capacities for multi-hazard response. 

 

Deliverables 

Phase 1. To develop the following output within the NA and the MoHA: 

1. One national USAR team, equivalent to INSARAG medium team, within the NA; 

2. Three regional/district USAR teams, equal to INSARAG light team within the NA; 

3. One USAR training facility within the NA; 

4. SOP:s for the NA USAR teams; 

5. A cadre of 20 advanced USAR trainers within NA; 

6. A chain of command of USAR organisation structure, in line with emergency response framework 

and legislation in day-to-day situations as well as in disasters; 

7. Mechanism for regulation, supervision and coordination of domestic USAR capacities established at 

central level; 

 

Phase 2. In addition to option 1 also develop resources within the APF and consolidating a national USAR 

framework, including: 

8. Six regional/district USAR teams, equal to INSARAG light team within the APF 

9. One USAR training facility for regional/district teams, within the APF 

10. A cadre of 12 advanced USAR trainers within APF; 

11. SOP:s for the APF USAR teams 

12. One national earthquake simulation exercise (SIMEX) with international and national stakeholders 

13. Five USAR team representatives from NA and APF has participated in at least three different 

INSARAG activities (regional exercises or trainings) 
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Timeframe for deliverables 

Opt. Outcome First year Second year Third year 

  Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

              

1 1 NATIONAL USAR TEAM, NA       

              

 2   3 REGIONAL USAR TEAMS, NA     

              

 3 TRAINING FACILITY, NA         

              

 4 SOP FOR USAR TEAMS, NA   

              

 5   20 USAR TRAINERS, NA     

              

 6   CHAIN OF COMMAND/ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE, MoHA/NA/APF 

              

 7     MECHANISM FOR REGULATION, MoHA 

              

2 8     6 REGIONAL USAR TEAMS, APF   

              

 9     TRAINING FACILITY, APF     

              

 10       12 USAR TRAINERS, APF 

              

 11     SOP FOR USAR TEAMS, APF     

              

 12          SIMEX  

              

 13     INSARAG PARTICIPATION 

 

Budget 

A number of donor organisations have shown interest in participating in the project. A multi donor 

arrangement would be beneficial for the project as different donors could invest in different deliverables or 

phases. Output 1-13 will cost approximately 3,2 M Euros in a three year period. Phase 1 will cost 

approximately 1,7 M Euros, phase 2 approximately 1,5 M Euros, if both phases are funded.  

 

Project framework 

MSB will be the lead implementing organisation and have a project coordinator at place in Nepal for the 

duration of the project. MoHA will be the nodal point for coordinating and leading the project on behalf of 

the GoN. Resources will be developed at national and regional/district level within the NA and optionally 

also within the APF and a selection of Municipal Fire Departments. The project will be monitored by a 

project steering committee, including national partner organisation/s, MSB, donor organisations and UN 

organisations. 

 

For more information, e.g. Concept Note and details, please contact: 

Heidi Huusko, Programme Officer, MSB Sweden, heidi.huusko@msb.se, +46 72 734 9077 

Olle Castell, MSB contact in Nepal, olle.castell@msb.se, +977 98 1851 7054 

 


